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The Cook-1-lere, your MaJesty, 1 s a nice, fat diver!
The Cannibal King-Take him aw ay! Don't you know I never touch

canned goods

HUMOR. "How long does the train stop
Patient-"What must a man do to here?" asked a passenger of the con-

attain to a ripe old age?" ductor.
Doctor-"LIveý" Pour minutes sir, from two to two

"I wonder If that man thinkB he isOld lady, hurrying up to the porter- the whistle," observed the passenger'AM 1 ln plenty of time for the next to himself.train. to Muddleborough?" ý to two

,.Yea, mum, lots of time. It doesn't
aVe till 3.45 to-morrow afternoon,ý Every town makes it mark, that Is,mura." its postmark.
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A WARNING. oecond. The hurgle-gurgle had not

Without preamble, let me state that then come into vogue, I shot down the

this Is a true account embellished by Incline at a most disconcerting pace,
and gathered lu my person enough

no literary outbursts of enthusiasm. spiinters to make a smail boat. At
It was Saturday night at Hanlan's the bottom 1 was ejected on to a dusty

Point and the mad revel was on. The mattress, and landed on my right ear.
roller-skating rink fIrst claimed my at- ý eeling like a pincushion, 1 was haul-
tention. 1 deposited the necessary en- ed up by the scruff of the neck and
trance fee and was provided with a pushed into the jeering crowd which
pair of skates. Being of a somewhat had gathered to witness the dis-
timorous disposition I watched for a comfiture of such unsuspecting people
while the crowd on the floor. It seem- as myself.
ed so easy that finally 1 plucked up By this time I was growing desper-
courage and started. ate. My thirst for noýveltY was

In about thirty seconds 1 felt some- quenched-drowned, I should have
thIng hurtle into my legs from behind. said, by the last performance. As a
Without much fuss I was deposited gradation to the normal state, and as
neatly on the floor, and, turning round, a sedative, the Figure Elght appealed
1 found myself face to face with a fat to me. Asguming my most unconcern-
female. In endeavoring to gallantly ed air 1. saujitered up to the wicket,
assist her to an erect attitude, I felt only ie'dlscover that au almost end- Ïthe need of soine support. An oppor- less line strung out,
tunity offered itseli inthe shape of a walting for a place.e"This làùçt be
large man who was gracefully avold- popular," I thought, so 1 gracéd the
Ing us by skillful strokes. Frantically end of the line. After an Interminable
1 clutched at his coat tails, and he, too, wait 1 found myself opposite the wick-
ranged up beside us on the floor. HIS et, where 1 produced my lucre, and
vocabulary was, to say the least, ex- was admitted to the coveted stand.
tensive. With superhuman efforts we 1 fought my way Into the car and «
succeeded flually in setting the fairy found myself beside a etout blôlfde,
upon her feet. Theu 1 tacked across wearing an Imitation Gainsborough
the floor to get out of the danger zone. and a Marcel wave-imitation, too,
Intoilcated with the easy motion, for perhaps. Wllat- there was of her waist
by this time I had to some extent re- was made up of stray medallions join-
gained my equilibrium, I careened ed by a cobweb of Brussels net, the
round a eýornerand flattened my nose Whole trimmed with point , diesprit
against a Peter Pan walst. They re- and Valenciennes lace. Just as the
suscitated me alter a while, but 1 did car started a grimy paw was thrust
not stop to exchange confidences, and under our noses and 1 was forced to
made for tile exit. This was gained relinquish my ticket. Then the car
with a few more collisions, and crawl- glided heavenwards. The stout blonde
ing outside 1 drew deep breaths of pea- gurgled and clawed at my arm-I saY
nut-scented air. ý1clawed," because she manicured her

The next scene of depredation was nails after the French fashion. By the

the hurgle-gurgle. Here I toiled up the time we had reached the summit her

steep flights of steps, decorated with excitement had subsided somewhat,

a polka-dot pattern of tobacco juice, and she shot a dazzling smile at me-

and arriving at the top, ran into an probably feeling as though she had

hysterical woman who was, all too known me for years. E-,ddently we

late, regretting her temerlty. The at- were getting on very well together.
tendant provided me with a small The first curve came fairly easy, the

door mat, and I sat down on the thin.-, Gainsborough almost gouged out my

walting to be hurled into eternity. left eye, but nothing else happened,

,Physicists tell us that the acceleration FortunatelY the next curve reversed

of a falling body ls thirty-two feet per things, and the blonde held down her
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e 0! ofte et-Te zt surprise wàs stretch my spirite rose, and 1 made a
a di. Eidetlyshe thougbt there frantie Ieap for the. plattorUl. I tripped

'Wa a 00dchace f losiig )er lld, and skinuod my nose, whidi Is nov
Marcl-wae an ai, 80 sh du<cked, red-klnd people .ay I have dyspepuia.
The dip boun eî rup and sbq re- SlowIy and pamufully, wlth the dis-

gaind te sat itha sckeingcordant strains of «'Tamrny" ground
crasi-mre ork for the uostrr out by the Merry-go-round, ringing ln

Bu tenext ourve-~-gosh ! Te robust my as I shaped my course for the
prxde sfl Ito me lik a block of ferry shdad sank Into a seat, ex-
grnte, adI beaea pnae. She hausted. Teposters >11 seemed te be

hadthrè rws f Isetii hr ebow runig into eachoter Thie parrot,
Sle'Ves wienlet crrepodig m- vio had been ho kn «'Oorby" ln-

Presio InDV aw.Aftr afv mo~re eessantly, stopped to dikfo

'wa otgu tht oul hve hoed ab. Yes It as timefor me togo

TAKING PREÇAUTIONS

A_
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EDITORIALS. FACTS.
We wonder wheii the cars are going There are no fewer than 77 distinctto run up to the college. The time dIalects sPoken ln England.seems as far away as tfle college does. The largest ship ever built ln France

was launched last year. It was the
Boarders who have lost any linen "Provence," 19,190 tons,

might ask the biddies to let them see Between 1 and 2 a.m. only 8ý peoplesome of the old uusters. Among thein arrive at London railway stations- be-they will most likely recognize Soins tween 9 and 10 in the morning 127',000.of their belongings. 
Liverpool has 34 miles of docks.
Ants are extraordinarily fond of liver,If they don't put more cars on, we and niay be exterminated by layingwill have to walk when we coine home raw liver near their haunts. The liver,from the Island on Saturday. Isn't it when covered with insects, should belucky YOU Cail Stand up on the ferry thown Into boilingboats ? water.

Every one of her big victorles in the
They are thinking of having a ý, chute late war cost japau froui ten to twenty

the chutes" at Haulan's next Year. _thQuýànd OPÔilt rifles.
What màY we exPect after that ? One hundred and IlftY-flve people

are kIlled by of
On Saturday afternoon, at the Vic- London every year.

toria Roller Rink, a few colleg b The Police force of the United King-
could bc seen making bide e oys dom number, 63,606 mon.
tempts at skating. Most of the time The first international athletic Con-tney were sitting on the floor; they test under recognized rules governingcouldn't even manage to crawl to the amateur athletics was held In Newside. York in 1895. There were eleven- - - - events, all of which were won by Am-

The day-boys who ride up to college ericans.
would be verY hankful If the city The first frreproof bouse seen iwould put dowu a nice new sidewalk England was built by MT. David Hart-on both Avenue Road and Poplar ley in 1778. Iron and copper PlatesPlains, as the riding on the sidewalk is were laid between double floors.not up to much. They will soon have
to ride on che road if they don't. There are no upper berths in any of

the first-class cabins of the new 22,000- - - - ton "Amerika."
It seems as though the "Gazette" The railways of the United Statesbad gone out of business. The last Is- are 208,000 miles in. length, but thesue was so long ago -at we can't re. German lines, though they aggregatememýer what it was like, but it was only 32,800 miles, carry half as manymost likely rotten, as the ones lie, passengers again as do the American.fore it.

The record price pald last year for
a picture was 17,000 guineas ($85,000)Perhaps they are waiting for ma- for Van Dyck's Charles I.terial. we might have sent them. some

of our rejected stories, etc., but we The total tonnage of the Britishhave destroyed them all, In future we merchant navy Is just over ten and awill be pleased to help them out ln hâlf millions. British possessions ownthat direction (if they are still in busi- one and a half million tons of ship-4ess) if they will let us know ln time. ping.
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Whist hu enage h turned th down. I fire tWo o the sht wlthtim t acout b frwr4i the my psobut without effect. When I
mainfacs o hiscas. gt up I 'iot44it find the bag of mnoey"Yo se, i gan, excitedly, "my and papaire ay pae about, iieltherwife an 1Iy lie oe te a large area could I catch a s ch f the perpetra-ofwa te grnd througIi which I amn ter' of the blow.olgdto pass te reach homue each "Excuse me, Mr. >Wilson, was the

"Wait a inute, sir," Ineupted aflythin l1ke hs0sidSelcShrokBones, "i>recisely how far Boes produOlug sriegol anddoyoiu 1ve front thlu field?" nioises from his throat, whichsune"About, one-haif a mie, Iin I~ t ilke "Baaa-Maeea, Macoa, unceeunamust4 be, but If anytblng, less than woekkkssskkk."
that. Weil as 1 J saying, I have Mr. Ishab.x l Wilson ou e puzzled

empoye Isbehnd n sme attrs, "Hurah!" shouted my frfend. "The

o!kese a brlbt re fr almet ot bn fcaite aachst!!

Bquee behitdl so e rb ih ad del W a! red h . -o o '
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ceatrat-iy prfsinl instincts on pound note--oue of the bîRe, no doubt,this~~~ ms unique andIiih ay, t!hat Mr. lshmael Wlsuon had. lost the

bizare, cse."previous evening. The other papersWe oun th ftleof the occur- and notes were close by, emxbeddedrenes foemetioedto b a lonlYdep in the swampy ground.anddesrte feld ofabu an ace, 'Th*ere ar>e two things I'd like teflldwt ditches n ml s have, renmarked Sherlock Bones, sad-

muddYwater whic sent art cilover-dessead yte te Iste haethrug oe'svey an<y. Now conducter> 'a1s ht Noah's arkful
Indee 4 agomplce i, thoughtan I, t

and n woIder a Mur. W-lae~ for 0nu THr~'E, END. ttb athevs was tcld et an whfcelt~in~l

tbthevs aatte unr

"LlghWha t1e laten friefi do whson,
observepn îtba a~ distnce 

2a14 I~u wil wak y

Past~ th SPo Whr r Wlo e Cnutr 5Ys l uttea
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Little Ikey--Oh, Fadder! Fadder! blow me a ring mit a diamont on lt!!

il U MOUR. "Flow fast cati you go ln your new

"Say, do you know what 1 think?" auto, Jack-forty miles an hour?"

"No, what?" "Wby, If the streets are crowdêd, 1
"That the man who wrote 'Home, can go over sixty."

Sweet Home' could not have beeri mar-
ried." "Aren't Yon the same surgeon who

ainputated the fIrst finger on my right
"Do you know, old Boozer Is hover- hand?" asked the patient iwho had just

Ing at death's door." been operated on for appendicitIs.
III-lum' Is ho? Guess ho can't flud "Yes," answered the surgeon.

the key-hole." - "Well, you've got my Index, and now

Teacher-Now, Tomrny, if your you've got rny appendix. 1 hope you
are satisfied."

fat.ier had twenty oggs ln hls shop,
and found that eighteen of them were
bad, how much would ho lose?" "You see that man over there? Well,

Tommy-"Nothing, yon don't know ho told me ho could neither Ilve with-
pa.11 lin his ineûme nor without it."



New BY (lf i charge of barber "I tJhought I should laugli right out,"sho)-"ell si, hw'sthe razor?" said Mrs. Buuaey, "wlion we were atCustmer-Didnt kow I was bc- the Zoo to-day. Mrs. Malaprop called
ing havd."an aunial a seraph. Of course sheBOY"Vrygld, nde8fsr." reant a giraffe, but the fun of It was,Custouar- 1PAeyOuý u' nuot. I It wasn't a giraff at all, it was a eamo-

aske a an wth sam le-aseent r- ay ma, ,hW y o ther beh6u yor

grea uraniy. I'monl th r t f o*n chng ean o the onter."

lieve It","4Ad were you punished fr it?McDff-Whynot,,"It led to my mrig thyourMrs.MeDff-Becuse I iiever see father."

aRY m1 e ro nd wh n pay th
pio .

o n W f lo kn o e h u
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